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In times of cri sis, peo ple of ten turn to the arts for com fort, stim u la tion, creativ ity and es cape. A
grow ing body of re search has shown the neg a tive e� ects of con sis tent lock downs and pro longed
pe ri ods of iso la tion on the men tal health of peo ple.

One pa per pub lished last year in Psy chi a try Re search found a need to cater to and ame lio rate chil -
dren’s ac cess to men tal health sup port ser vices, with a par tic u lar fo cus on de vel op ing healthy
cop ing mech a nisms. That is where peo ple like Anne Ortlepp, a Welling ton based drama ther a pist
with the char ity Sky light, come in. Drama ther apy is a more in ti mate, client-cen tred form of
ther apy which uses things like im pro vi sa tions, pup petry, game-play ing and work with masks,
sto ries, fairy tales and �g ures in ther apy. ‘‘With the pro tec tion of the role, pup pet or story, clients
can express their in ner and outer con �icts, their feel ings and long ings in a safe way and �nd their
own cre ative strate gies and so lu tions,’’ Ortlepp said.
For those who may �nd it hard to express them selves ver bally – for ex am ple, shy or anx ious chil -
dren – drama ther apy takes away the pres sure to talk, al low ing ex plo ration and ex pres sion of
di�  cult emo tions in a more in di rect, cre ative and non-con fronta tional way.
‘‘It can pro vide a voice to a child who has been un able to express them selves. The drama ther a pist
has to be ob ser vant, lis ten, un der stand the meta phoric lan guage and in ter vene cre atively,’’ she
said.
Ben e �ts of drama ther apy – as well as out comes of heal ing and growth – in clude greater self -
aware ness, and im proved phys i cal and emo tional wellbeing.
It has his tor i cally been used to treat anx i ety, de pres sion, in ter per sonal re la tion ship is sues, be -
havioural is sues, learning di�  cul ties, eat ing dis or ders, and grief and loss.
But in a world where so ci eties are look ing to a post-Covid life, re searchers say all forms of psy -
cho log i cal ther apy – es pe cially those grounded in the arts – will be needed more than ever be -
fore.

In th ese un cer tain times, cre ative frame works can be heal ing, cathar tic and help
re shape the world.
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‘‘Chil dren can be come bur dened by wor ries, many they are not even con scious of,’’ Ortlepp said.
‘‘Through drama ther apy they can un der stand their feel ings around th ese is sues, make sense of
their worlds and learn to express them selves. It can be heal ing and cathar tic.’’
Jo Ran der son, founder of Welling ton-based the atre com pany Bar bar ian Pro duc tions, has an up -
com ing show ex plor ing how cre ative frame works can re shape the world dur ing this ‘‘ur gent, un -
cer tain mo ment in his tory’’.
Secret Art Pow ers: Lies and Flu id ity is the sec ond in stal ment of an evolv ing the atri cal lec ture se -
ries, and will con trib ute to a book she will pub lish next year.
Ran der son said art and ther apy of ten were in re la tion ship with one another.
Her com pany is in formed by ther a peu tic prac tice, with Ran der son read ing and watch ing ‘‘with
great in ter est’’ any de vel op ments in the �eld.
Re cently, Bar bar ian Pro duc tions ex plored ways peo ple could talk about how they were feel ing via
its Eg gFruit mo bile record ing booth at Te Papa, which en cour aged ex change of thoughts and re -
�ec tion in a way that was not ‘‘just thrust ing a mi cro phone di rectly un der some one’s face’’.
Art more gen er ally al lows peo ple to safely express thoughts which might oth er wise be too di�  -
cult or chal leng ing to say out loud, Ran der son said.
‘‘Art is es sen tially heal ing and calm ing be cause it brings an al ter na tive en ergy to the buzzing
con sumerist cul ture around us.
‘‘It can re turn us back to our true im pulses and feel ings.
‘‘It al lows us to see each other’s hu man ity, re minds us what is im por tant and to feel con nected.’’
Jo Ran der son will per form Secret Art Pow ers: Lies and Flu id ity, at St Peter’s on Wil lis to mor row
at 7pm. More de tails at iticket.co.nz.




